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Jack The Ripper
Dive Bella Dive

--Capo 2nd--

Am F C G

Am                                     F             C
I ve been hatching all these plans for so many years now

Am                        F                    C
After my beautiful wife betrayed me and skipped town

Am                                  F              C
Stabbed me in the back, I found her courting other men

Am                                   F               C
Leaving me with a blackened heart, I could not love again

G                                       Am
No more feeling, no more feeling for me now

So I ve found

   Am
So bring bring bring bring bring me down

F
Bring me down to London town

          C                                                 G
Where the girls are so pretty, yeah they re all such pretty girls

Am
Six six six feet in the ground

F
Six feet under London town

         C                                         G
Where my heart lay pretty, well it s not so pretty now

                   Am
It s not so pretty now

Am



     Am                        F              C
I ve only got a little time to hunt the devil down

   Am                    F              C
So off I went to London, down to London town

Am                         F            C
Found myself a lady by the name of Mary-Anne

Am                                 F           C
Wooed her back to mine but I could never love again

G                                       Am
No more feeling, no more feeling for me now

So I ve found

   Am
So bring bring bring bring bring me down

F
Bring me down to London town

          C                                                 G
Where the girls are so pretty, yeah they re all such pretty girls

Am
Six six six feet in the ground

F
Six feet under London town

         C                                         G
Where my heart lay pretty, well it s not so pretty now

                   Am
It s not so pretty now

Am       F        C           G
Bring me my wife, her heart s mine

Am       F        C           G
Bring me my wife, her heart s mine

Am       F        C           G
Bring me my wife, her heart s mine



   Am
So bring bring bring bring bring me down

F
Bring me down to London town

          C                                                 G
Where the girls are so pretty, yeah they re all such pretty girls

Am
Six six six feet in the ground

F
Six feet under London town

         C                                         G
Where my heart lay pretty, well it s not so pretty now

                   Am
It s not so pretty now
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